
Farmers’ Own Money Can Relieve Dis- 
tressed Cotton. 

Farmers of Mississippi Are Holding Enough Money Xow to Re- 

lieve the Hitnation, If Properly Deposited—A Strong l»1es for 

('<Htprraiion of Farmer and Hanker. 

In addressing the Farmers' Union meeting In New Orleans. P. H. 

Saunders, president of tha Commercial Hank and Trust Co Laurel. 
\ll«u Kuiit in nart: 

There seem# to be unanlminty of 

opinion that It 1# the duty of the 
banker# to aid the farmer# by financ- 
ing the #o-called 'distressed cotton." 
The banker# were among the flr#t to 

recognlfe the fact that, since agri- 
culture 1# the baala of our prosperity 
and cotton the roost Important of 
our agricultural products. good 
prices for cotton are of the highest 
importance to all. 

The converse of the proposition 
already accepted, namely, that It l# 

the duty of the banker# to stand b) 
the farmers. 1# that I* la the duty of 
ihe farmers to stand by the hankers, 
and this union will never be able to 

carry out Its high and noble plan* 
until it emphasises In all Its teach* 

mg* and propaganda this duty of 
the farmer to the banksr along with 
the duty of the hanker to the 
farmer. 

M«m the I arrorr t an Help Himself 

by Helping the Hanker. 

The hanks wish to support the 
farmers, and they wish the farmers 
to support them These two classes, 
«lth really Identical Interesta. mutt 

get rioas together and understand 
their mutual dependence and pos* 
•ibilltie* of h*lpfulr*e*« and thl* qn 

ion ran do no better work tban to 

bring thl* about 
’"The question of how to *eeure 

proper value for our thief product 
seem* fo hinge on the financing of 
a limited amount of cotton which 
ha* to be thrown on the market at 

unfavorable momenta, on account of 
the immediate need of the owner*. 

And ha* been named dl»tr»—*d cot* 

ton * 1 *tat* without fenr of »uc* 

ce**fqi contradiction that tl*r farm* 
etw of Mfwelwalpfrf, aim) I cbmlK m»t 

that It la true ha oOmt huMe*, are 

carrying in their porhH* or hate hid 
away In their rtMwgh money 
lo finance the *diw*reward cotton* in 

iftelr I'ralltir*. If (hit money were 

placed in hank* where It w«*wtd he 
Available for OM> aa needed. 

If l-’armerw l*m M*mey in (lank*, 
(tank* Will lead to Them. 

* The bank I* doing for all people 
who patronise H what the t'nlon l« 
seeking to do for the farmer, for It 
rather* together their financial re 

source*. Ineffective, when separated 
but powerful when combined, and 
npplie* thl* combined power now 

here, now there, making a reason- 

able charge, which we term 'Inter**!* 
for fhe proper rare and eonwrrvatlon 
of the common fund. The banker* 

IftltVl All; Wl lirf UAM Air Ulf 

wrtftnu of the people, and they are 
as milling and ready to aervo the 
farmer* aa the merchant*, manufac- 
turer* and mechanic*, hut If the 
money In their hand* l* the money 
of the merchant*, and th* manufac 
turera and the mechanic*, then lh*y 
hare a right to demand that thla 
form of economic energy b* re*er v- 

ed. to l>e applied aa the needa of the 
omnera Individually, may demand 
Thla ha* led. especially In ciifini, to 
'he general rule of conduct, which la 
»o lend to a customer for slaty or 

ninety daya or longer, from four to 
five time* fhe amount of hla average 

balance, on the nnconacloua theory 
'hat he merits this measure of aid 
from the common fund for the use 
of hla mono/ for tho benefit of oth- 
er* during a non.borrowing porlod 

'The banker* of the Booth are 

anxious to further the interest* of 
the farmer* and to u*«* their own 

influence and th** mean* at their dla* 

|io«al to secure to the farmer a prop- 
er return for hi* products; for being 
in agricultural State*, the banker's 
r.nh hope for Urge development 1* 
to build up hi* bu*ine** with the 
agricultural cl;***, but it rest* in the 
end with the agricultural claw* to «u»y 
whether or not the work of the 
banker shall be effective It will be. 
and the cotton crop of the South rsn 
be financed by the banks of the 
South, and that. too. without calling 
for outside help, if the farmer* will 
deposit their idle fund*, whether I? 
be one dollar or more, with their 
local ln*tltution* 

I t 'h t t '■■■ d « Mi th«’*e teach- 
er* who are urging the farmerPhot 
to patronise the bank* and teach far 

nd r« ar the d *rtrltte of frugality 
and co-operation Make a bank-book, 
however *mall the entry mav be, one 

of the badge* of the Parmer*' Union, 
r.nd ’he financing of the cotton crop 
l* an arromplubed fact 

111 pi.v Tt» mu, u.rtmi>. 
..——. 

Mr. lUrrcl! Utile* Tl»*« oil Mill* 
Ire faying III They Can Iflhurxl 
f*«r r»itti«n»ml 

! *<*• • statement In this ircelt** 
tMpsr, ah<«*lng that farmers are not 

getting enough for th«*!r cot|on*e#4 
Tbla abatement n ay t*e true, hul I 
don't se-e it that *ay Mr Ilford 
must he reasonable 

lat. The oil mill* are not getting 
II 25 l»er hundred for cottonseed 
meal, beside* faying freight charge* 
and the gtnhrr or local dealer for 

dellte^r 
2nd lie ha* hulls too high, hull* 

being only l< 00. ;>.nd the freight Is 
frefald Often that !• |2 00 fcf 
ton. 

3rd Llnier* »t S rents that * all 
right for g»*r>d grade*, but there I* 
such a big i»er rent that *111 not 

bring that much 
4th 011 at SO rents he doesn't 

j make anything but |*rtme oil What 
become* of all the hot «« d »hat *111 
not Cfaitn hfifl I'* 

A* to the r*»*t of manufacturing 
Mr \ I ford li »wi tow on that. 

If Mr Alford will fatefully ylcw 
both aide*, hr will «#Min *m that thr 
farmer* ha*r no kick* at the oil 
mill* on rh»*e inimficatlon hr wilt 
find that hr couldn't »howr thr mill 
a profit on one ton of #r**d to to* wor- 

thing like hr ha» It 
\V I. IIAltItKI.t. 

Ni>*« from Northern cltle* indi 
cate a hrl*k demand for turkrv* and 

j rhirk« n.-: for thr holiday trailr It l<* 
prrdlrtrd that Thanksgiving tiirkey* 
of good quality will bring 20 to 22 j 
cents a pound It* Bo*ton Northern 
Tern* Mem* to l*r doing It* part In 

eupplying *hr demand, one firm In 
I>nllaa shipping (»<» or three* carload* 
a aaaek 

Not a prayer. not an act of fallh- 
fulne** in your calling, not a self- 
denying or kind word or deed, not a 

weariness of patnfulnr** endured pa- 
tiently, not a duty performed. not a 

t« mptatlon restated. hut It enlarge* 
the whole soul for the entile** ca 

parity of the lore of 0t*d II H 
Tuaer 

Hold Colton for Klrrni Centa. 

President J. A. Taylor, of ttaa 
National Glnnera' Association last 

year estimate * the cotton crop at 11,- 
132.000 bales, net. The crop was. 

according to census figure#, 11.057,- 
000 bale# Thl# year Mr. Taylor es- 

timate* thl# year's crop at 11.#10.- 
oOO bales, and aay# that the rest of 
the crop should bring 12 V4 centa. 
T strongly advise the farmers not 

to sell another bale under 11 centa 
unless to meet obligations.” Mr. 
Taylor gives as hla reason* for In- 

sisting on this price the ravages of 
the boll weevil and business condi- 
tion# throughout the country. 

The Cotton Grower#' Convention In 

Memphis last week passed resolution# 
urging the diversification of crop# by 
Southern farmer#, asking s continu- 
ance. of the fight against the boil 
weevil, condemning the gambling In 
future* and favoring the ware-boua- 

Ing of cotton for better price# 
of night-riding the report "con- 

demned in unmeasured term# the re- 

cent lawlessness throughout a num- 

ber of the Southern State*. and 
urged that the government# of these 
State# take Immediate and vigorous 
action to effectually suppress such 
practice* 

" 

lilt UNIT Road HacUaa 
OPERATED BY • 

One Man and One lean 
woct oaicnrm as much a 
LARuC 6nAtro 
DOES WORE 
AT HALF 
THE COST 

The CaU Watt Co. 
_ 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Louisiana Syrup 
26 gallons of pure, bright extn 

fine flavor, in new half bbl. f. 0. b. 
for $12 50 cash. 

6. H. ALFORD, Mtgutia, Kst 
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WIRT/ a HERN LET*. A«*».u, Cm. 

THE ROYAL DISC PLOW 
(Hir two hone single hvjf»h tHao Plow la }«at 

what every two-home farmer wants The ft- 
inch Dtar Plow for threw home* dues a wonder- 
ful amount of work to a abort time doe* It eaat* 
ly ainl doea It well t Mr double l»la«-Plow* with 
•Jor ft inch dtar are the moat auo-eeafwl three 
or four bo raw fo»» made W rite for further fact* 
about these and also Ibbrrestin* description of 
the Hoyai ttevemibie IHa.- plow the Plow in- 
comparable Write To PAY for our special 
offf,f Clittwnt tofteM & Mf| ti. 

liMff M« 1 Chiftn—a Tim. 
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Th* Gantt Ona-Horaa 
CwW frrtizit u< Srm »ri» 
Far tmNln* out both fanUUar Tt-(U*TT 
•ml a ram in th« drill •( uw 
•nd lh* Mun* ofmmtam. e«>v*r* 
In* rarh i^niatol, .IK) .«f. HTTm 
fWfcumtir far *11 prarli.a! I.uf- ..... fa* «*•►*** 
»*>•*•. and »*t dona no* fill up p-»» r*« *• 
»ha farrow, which u inarrunf. k* **•'***:, _ 

■nr* with lha plan uf avwin* *****_*L~i 
b» I'ovtnl Winter Will in*, rw%#i«a call <.m 

OANTT MFO, CO„ M.con, Qm.; 

U hrii at Inn* nlvcrtlKf* |nca*«- mention (hi* rmwr 


